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The helllsh -nightmare is over now for
George and Edna Forbes of Palooma,
Colorado. Tbey ar:eno wfree from the grasp of

quasi-religious cuit, the Moral MaJority
"The past eight montbs have been rough for me

and George," says Edna Forbes.
"We weren't sure we could make it. 1 can't

believe 1 côuld be so ulible."
Late Ilast August, eh They prograni you to

E NQU 1RE R has learned, the think that if you g*VCUp their
florbes were selling books ayo life or f Vyou stop
and trinkets for the Moral be=eig the garbage that the
Majority, a quasi-religious Moral M ajority stands for,1
cuit led by Jerry Falwell, in you wifl be betraying God
the streets of Atlantic City, and you will be struck byN.J. when they were rescued lightning or you will burn in
by their son, DeflalS. hell or something like that,"

"We are grateful to our says Edna.1
son, Denny (Denis'.' The Forbes son, Denmis,
nickname), for saving us fron a. graduate of the University
those wretched inind-bending of Alberta who now lives in
beasts,"bays Edna's husband Bula Bula, Illinois, had aGeorge, a chartered accoun- difficuit timne findinit the

MMAgent numb.r 99
tant in Paloomna.

"Ve would still be their
minclless pawns if it weren't
for him."

Their fricnds agree that
the last eighit montha have
been tough for George and
Edna.

"GPeorge and Edna have
experienced deep emotional
traumnas - no doubt about
it," says a close family friend.

,whereabouts, of his parents.
"I hired two private eyes

to track themn down, but that
devious Moral-Majority kept
themn moving from one loca-
tion to another," says Dennis.

"We virtually had to
kidnap them to get them to
corne wîth us, they were SO
indoctrinated," says Mickey
Anastasio, one of the two
p rivate eyes hired by Dennis
Forbes.

"When they saw me and
Dennis get out of the cab,
they took off down the street
with their Faith Partner
bibles and 4M0 dollars cash.
They weren't very fast, I guess
the money and books were
too heavy for them, so Dennis
and 1 caught up to them right
away," says Anastasio.

"When we caught up to
them, they said they were on a
mission from God and started
to kick us in the shins and
beat us with the Faith Parther
bibles, but finaliy Mickey got
them both ini a headlock and
held them until 1 could rent a
car nearby," says Dennis.

Whcn they were still
zealots, George and Fdna did
a great deal of work for the
Moral Majýority, sending the,
money to the -Thomas
Rhoades Baptist Church in
Lynchburg, Virgii, Te
Old Time Gospel Hour Show
andi Liberty Bantist College.
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une et me Massy unsuipecung vucrIuois m hei-Mral mapmrîy.
your will ,urn ià hliuor sonutbhg.ic. thot."
The work they did was not "V/e sold over five thou-
unlike the work done in other sand copies of Faith Partner
cuit organizations, like the bibles aàt - S.95 each to
Moonies. acrophobios Who were going

"Weworedin New to the top of the World Trade
York and New Jersey," says Center or the Empire State
George. Building.-

. ý"Our best sclèru wereI pins that said things lice 'In
uod We Trust', 'Save
freedoni - stop abortism
and the E.R.A.', and 'Love
your brother - but. nuke
those Commies', says George.

'The Office- of- Native Employm.nt
Have you considered working in the Public Service? The Government's
policy on increased participation of Indian. Metis. Non-Status Indian andi
Inuit people in the Public Service of Canada wâs'developed with the heltp
of Native people. to enable them to participate f ully in the Public Service,
and to involve them in programs and services whiclh affect Ittieir lives.-

The Federal Government is Canadas largest employer, and offers a
broati ranýge of job opportunities. The Office of Native Employment can
tell you what kind of job you woùld be- suited for. andi what -kinis "of jobs
are available.

If you would like'a summerjob, ta give you a bo tter idea of what t'ý ike
ta work in the Public Service. the Career*Oriented Summer Employment
Programoffers an opportunity for challenging wQrk assignments in a
number of departments and.,agencies. C.O.S.E-P. information kits andi
appilication forms are availabte at your campus-placement off ice.

f youjre interested in the Public Service, ̂ contact the Reglonal
Co-ordinator of the Office of Native Empk>yment:
OMfMceof Mauve Enpoyneit
300,Conlfederatln Sufldng,
103655àospu Avnue
Edmontho, Aiberta TSJ 1 Y$
Phone: (403 4203148
We would be gla4 to help you.
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